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XUUIBURSTS OE EYERETT TRUE
DAILY MARKET NEWS, LOCL AND GENERAL

f II IK :. .2 1111; , PEACHES--
Including Pendleton Prices and Associated Press Reports

of wheat bought for Italy had been
cancelled, but word that 4 SO, 000 bush
els had been taken for export by way
of tha Gulf of Mexico led afterward
to a sharp upturn in prices. Gossip,
however, that Greece purchased a huge
total ot Canadian wheat failed to be

.APRICOTS
Extra Good Table Fruit, No. 2 1-- 2 Size Cans
2 CANS 45c 6 CANS $1.30
Sun Maid Seeded Raisins, 3 packages ...... 85c
Diamond W. Currants, 3 pounds ......... 83c -

Fresh Country Lard, 5 pounds . . . , , . . $1.20
Golden Marshmallow Syrup, 1 gallon.... $1.25

1-- 2 gallon . . . . 65c

confirmed and the temporary strength

were cleaned up, leaving nothing at all
for the Tuesday trade.

General hog market range:
Prime mixed 111. 00 11.75
Smooth heavy 10.76 Si 11. !5
Rough heavy , 7.60 S.75
Fat pig , 10.00 W 11.00
Feeder pigs 1 9.00 11.00

Even though there were no new ar-
rivals in the cattle alleys at North
Portland Tuesday, the trade indicated
a healthy tone. Really good quality
steers and cows art wanted with form-
er top prices available.

General cattle market range:

Milpment of Vegetable ,'

Arm in in Market
A fresh shipment of new California

tesHable U celling in Pendleton mar-
ket., The shipment la of excellent
tjuall.ty. In the selection are radishes
It 10 cents a bunch; carrots, beets

na turnips at 15 centa a bunch; Bros-el- s
sprouts, at JO cents a pound arti-

chokes, at 25 rents each; Imperial Vcl-la- y

lettuce, 15 centa a head; cauli-
flower, from SO to So centa a head;
cslery, 15 centa a bunch; hothouse cu
rsmbers, JO centa each.

Walla Walla spinach sella for IS
renta a pound. Malaga grappa are 40

n the market disappeared under heavy
bear pressure.

Corn and oats lacked support, except
during the transient bulge In wheat
Oats touched the lowest price this sea
son.

In the provisions market packers
selling weakened valuea notwithstand

MScant a pound. , ing that hogs were on the high grade.
t.DO
7.60 The--:

Choice steers ...I 8.60 0
Good to choice steers ... 8.009
Fair to good steers .... . S.50 44
Common to fair steers.. 5.500
Choice cows and heifers 7.009
Good to choice cows and

heifers (.159
Medium to good cows and

heifers 5.50
Tair to medium cows and

heifers .,' S.000
Common cows, heifers. . . 4.00
Canners .............. I.t0
Bulls 4.50 0

'

J3MKS AND POSr Oltp-ICci-S !P
A R5 OUT OF COMMISSION nilh
IT'S ftiiaOS UK'S fOt TtA-- r yy
WRlTC AS TWOVJG.H VOO WtiRd Ejli
SHA

V;

(.50
7.50

7.00

(.00

S.60
6.00
1.61
6.50

Retail Prices Represent
Decline of 8 pe cent.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 19. An aver-
age decline ot eight per cent in retail
prices of twenty two food articles in
December as compared with November
was noted today in statistics compiled
by the labor department. Compared
to December, 1919, the decrease was
ten per cent.

The products and decreases were:
Oranges 27 per cent; pork chops 15;

Sanitary Grocery
: 221 East Court St. ,, t

The Most in Value The Best in Quality
Phone 871

Tuefcdar Arrival Are light
and IVntcikt Yalnea Prevail

No carload arrivals were shown
Tuesday In the North Tortland yard
and' alt lines were considered "on a
nominal basis with former prices con-
tinued. ...

- V'hila there were no new arrivals
In the sheep alleys, quite fair stocks ot
both sheep and lambs were carried
over into Tuesday from the Monday
supply. The Monday market for sheep
and lambs closed with a steady tone at
Maintained values with considerable
tiff sold on contract to outside killers.

General sheep market range:
East ot mountain lambs $ s.50 & 10.60
Willamette valley lamba J. 00 9.50
Cull lambs 5.000 (.00
rVeder lambs J.OOffl 7.00

Choice dairy calves . .... 1S.004J13.00
Best light calves ....... 10.00O11.00

sugar 18; ham .13; bacon, butter ana
lard 11; round steak; flour ancr ban

Choice feeders (.509 7.25 anas 10.Fair to good feeders .... 5.759 (.71
Medium light calves . . . ." S.0S 10.00 Raisins increased 56 per cent; rolled

oats 18 per cent and storage eggs.
cream of wheat and macaroni 9 per
cent.Rears Take Advantage

Of Italy's Caurellauon.
CHICAGO. Jan. 19. Bears In the

wheat market today took advantage of
statements that Italy had cancelled

TTTrTrr-- ii

POT
K. C. Cattle Receipts 14,500
Beef Steers Steady

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Jan. 19. Cat-

tle Receipts 14.500. Beef steers and
she stock steady to 25c lower, spots off

Wethers 6.50 7.00
Yearlings 7.00 8.15
Ewes . . . 1.00 4.5s

i With tt further Improvement in the
eastern situation, the market for hogs
Was Considered steady at North Port-
land Tuesday despite the lack of offer-
ings with which to test prices. . .

All of the previous days" arrivals

fillip)
some of her contracts for wheat bought
In the U. S. Prices rallied later but
failed to hold. The finish was unsettl-
ed with March 1.744 to 1.75 and May
l.tt to 1.67. Corn lost
oats and provisions 15 to 45c.

It developed that only 80,000 bushel

heal mwm
Apply Zemo, Clean, Penetrat- -

ing, Antiseptic Liquid

It is unnecessary for you to suffer
with eczema, blotches, ringworm, rashes
and similar skin troubles. Zemo,
obtained at any drug store for 35c, or
$1.00 for extra large bottle, and prompt-
ly applied will usually give instant relief
from itching torture. It cleanses and
soothes the skin and heals quickly and
effectively most skin diseases.

Zemo is a wonderful, penetrating,
disappearing liquid and is soothing to
the most delicate skin. It is not greasy,
is easily applied and costs little. Ot
it today and save all further distress.

Tt E. W. Rom Co, Ocvtluxi. Of

Stock Trading Still
Shows Iiek of Interest

NEW YORK, Jan. 19. Trading In

more on better grades of steers, early
sales 7.0099.35; best bid 9.50; choice
cows (.6097.00; bulk other she stock

6.000 (.25; stockers strong; all other
classes uneven but mostly steady; can-

ners 3.0003.50; good and choice veal-er- s

11.00011.00.
Sheep Receipts 1.600. Steady.

ewes 5.25; lambs 15 050c lower;
Colorado lambs 10.50.

Hog Prices Unchanged
Prime Steers 8.75ES.25

SEVERAL GIBBON PEOPLE

SPEND WEEK END HERE

msmes the stock market today repeated In
its main essentials the uncertain and
professional tone of the preceding ses-
sion, the Idle drift ot prices again de

Two ot the most homelike hotels
n Portland; located In the heart of
the shopping and theater district
All Oregon Elecrio trains stop at
the SEWARD HOTEL toe House of
Cheer. Excellent dining room In
connection. TUB HOTEXj OOIU
NIXJl'8, the House of Welcome, u
only two short blocks from the Se-

ward. Our brown busses meet all
trams, Rates 11.69 and op,

. W ,C. CCUlEnTSON, Prop.

noting an utter lack of public interest
The day's news, in its direct relation

to financial, and Industrial and com-

mercial conditions Indicated a continu
(East Oregonian Special.)SEATTLE, Jan. 19 Hogs Receipts

GIBBON, Jan. 19. Mr. and Mrs.89. Bteady. Prime 11.50012.00
ation of the readjustment of values in John F .Thompson were Monday visitsmooth heavies 10.50011.50: rough
all parts of the country. ors in Pendleton.heavies 8.5009.00: pigs 9.00011.00.

The working force at one of the mid Dave Bonlfer spent Tuesday in

rockey, art and figure skating, and
Jumping are among the sports on th
program. A substantial cash prize
will be offered to the professional ski- -

Cattle Receipts 181. Weak; prime
steers 8.7509.25: medium to choice dle western ralrway shops was reduc Pendleton.
7.0008.25: common to good (.00 ed by one halt and advices from other

centers bespoke further slackening of Jumper who beats the world's record i

7.00; best cows and heifers 7.00 97.50;
operations.medium to choice 5.50 9 (.50; common of 214 feet. , Mr. Andros Haugen, the

world's champion er of St.
Paul, will be among the contestants.

Almost the one encouraging devel-
opment was the report of the comp

Eonjamln FranXIIn

Ihra Uw tnouth of Poor TUehards said:
"He tliat loses 5 Shillings worth of time, loses 5

- ftlatUlngsi, and might as prduently throw S Shillings
Into tlw river." '

The wasting and squandering of time is as bad or
worse than the squandering of money for It leads to

, laziness, and the latter fs the worst curse which can
befall a human.. The well known proverb: "Early
to bed, and early to rise, makes a man healthy, weal- -
thy and wise," not only allades to the benefit of hav-
ing a good night's rest but also to the fitness of doing
a day's work well.

to good 4.0005.60; bulls 4.0006.00;
calves, light 11.0012.50; heavy S.OOgs

7.00. troller "of currency which stated in
substance that the condition of the Electriccountry's national banks, especially
as to credits and loans, was gratifying. DANDERINE6an Francisco Receipts

Wheat I.90S.15. ,
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 19. R Less than a docks stocks made up

the bulk of the day's operations. Of
celDts Flour 6892 quarters; wheat Heatersthese, Mexican Petroleum. Crucible

Steel, Atlantic Gulf, Baldwin Locomo- -130 centals; barley 4789 centals; oats
964 centals; beans 1500 sacks; otatoes
4563 sacks; onions 600 sacks; lemons

Stops Half Coming Out;t've and U. S. Steel were most promin

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gray were In
Pendleton Wednesday, where Mrs,
Gray Is having dental work done.

Mose McBean spent the post week
In Pendleton with Mrs. McBean and
Infant daughter, who are spending the
winter there.

Mrs. George Brace was In Pendleton1
Thursday.
. Lowell Hyatt arrived hers from
Weston today to spend a week at the
home of his cousin, Mrs. Dolf Thomp-
son.

Lyle Bryant and Roy Swart spent.
Thursday in La Grande. .

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mlnnlck of'
Thorn Hollow, spent Thursday here
with Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Bryant.

Mrs. Henry Ricks, Mrs. R. 8.
Gray, Miss Bdith Carr and Mrs. Geo.
Gray were Pendleton visitors Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Bryant went to
Rieth Saturday to spend Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bryant.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Bonifer went
down to Pendleton today.

ent. Thickens, Beautifies.
.4Tho final hour was enlivened by

buvinir nf food, leather and shinning
and oranges 350 boxes; hay 120 tons,
livestock 1200 head; hides 289 rolls.

Wheat 2.90 0 3.15.
Grapefruit, Arizona 4.0004.25; tan Issues, net gains of 2 to 5 points being

registered by food products. Central
Leather and United Fruit.

INSTANT WARMTH ;

Bathroom; bedroom, every
room. Attach any where

' to light circuit
i V r

J. L VAUGHAN

gerines 3.2503.75.

Seattle Feedf Prices
Alfalfa Hay $27

- California Petroleum gained four
points but other oils were reactionary.

SEATTLE, Jan. 19. City delivery: as were also steels, equipments anu
rails.. . -

Feed Scratch feed (61;. fefed wheat
163: all grain chop $51: oats (49; Sales 465,000 shares.

Rates for call and time loans were
unchanged, although offerings were

ft

.,. ...

Ot E. CourtPbooe ISunusually large. Exchange on London
was firm and remittances to all conft

Pendleton. Oregon.

"Strongest Lank in Gastern Oregon'

snrouting oats (54; rolled oats (51;
whole corn (67; cracked corn 149;

rolled barley (50; clipped barley (55;
milled feed $39; bran $39.

Hay Alfalfa $27 ton; double com-

pressed alfalfa $33; ditto timothy $39;
tinental points added to yesterday's

THIEF TAKES NINE HENSadvance except the German mark,
which eased slightly. . . ;

eastern Washington mixed $35.

London Wool Auction
Minora Ttetter Demand BUT LEAVES AMPLE PAY

, Liberty bonds featured an other-
wise duil market, the first 4

especial strength, most of which
was retained.. Sales, par value,

Old U. S. bonds .were unLONDON, Jan. 19. At the wool

auction sales today 7,615 bales were
offered, for which there was a better changed on call.

TACOMA, Wash., Jan. 19. (U, P.)demand. Crossbreds were unchanged
snd about half the offerings were sold. I. w. rTenchs chicken coop was

robbed during the night, but T. W. is

T Start
' pletely refreshed renewed f VjY '. -

V: in mind and body. Geta ' f ) lVl "
sleeping outfit that makes r 11 J fill III

Merinos were neglected. The govern A few cents buys "Danderlne." After
few anolicatinns 'nii rsnnot flnA ament auctions will close Friday but the real good natured about it; In fact, he

len t a tiny bit peeved.

INTERNATIONAL P0L0ISTS
WILL PLAY AT-BA-IA, PA.

NEW YORK, Jan. 19. (A. P.
National polo championship matches
tor the open, senior and Junior titles
were awarded to the Philadelphia

free wool auctions will continue until
January 27.

fallen hair or any dandruff, besides
every hair shows new life, vigor,
brightness, more color and abundance.

For Mr. Robber, while gathering In

KOEPPEINCS

PRESCRIFTIQN

DRUG STORE ,

the nine chickens, dropped a valuable
gold chain and cross in the hen coop.

The chain and cross are worth con
Country Club, Bala, Pa., at the inter siderably more than the chickens,'

! said French, "so 1 should worry."
DR. C. H. DAY

Physician and Surgeon'
Osteopath -- ...

national meeting of the American Polo
Association today. The events are to
be decided in the late summer.

- sleep comfortableyour l" ' Butter And Egg
restful. r 3L Weak in New York

":: . V5"" -
i -

" ' NEW. YORK, Jan. 19 Butter weak- -
In addition to acomplete . ,

' , , ; r

"
r. Creamery higher than extras 62

Ene of high grade mattres- - 52 V4; creamery extras 61 51 4;
, g. beds and I bedroom fur- - w" Vrfsh'gathered extra
- future, we have that na- - - a" , " firsts 7(77c; fresh gathered firsts

tionafiV advertised, guar- - A 1 if " 7J075. .
v

. i l.;, : ,L ' 'r - . . Cheese firm, unchanged.

Rooms 25 and 25 Smith-Crawfor- dTO HOLD WIXTRlt CAILNIVAIjThe American team which will meet
Building.BANFF, Alberta, Jan. lg. The llllliMto'lTelephone 70 Res. 749-- Rwinter carnival will be held here Jan

the Hurlingham team of England for
the international polo trophy next
June will sail for England In April. uary 29th'to February 5th. Skiing,

vitjri'' ""''r'0'" A. C, Koeppert & Bros.
Tho Drug Store That Serves

II You IlesU
A Pre pmrmtion. or

COMPOUMD COPAIBA sml CUBBBfi
AT .YOU H DPUCCIST

AArlTJ!AMJWlJ. raw litu.

"yiiiiiii

: rUn 'li The Vamp - . .

Became of the Wy patented iTy5CV ?
'' S' xL C ; " ."'f-

i cotutructioB, there is no sagging "V 1 a k. I j( III (S S'm ' i

no bouc to disturb your sleep, 'f J " fr '' yCj 1 Jf )

OixupaoU do not roll to center. I "' '

I (Ji); Cruikshank 6? Hampton wS

Important I

Announcement
; Beginniig Jan. 1st, 1921 .

AU 1921 BUICK cars will be equip-

ped with CORD TIRES.

No change in Price. N r ;

Model Twenty One Forty Five Little Six .

Buick $2,062.18 F. 0. B. Pendleton, Ore., with '

Cord Tires. v ' : '
Model Twenty One Forty Nine

Big Six Buick F. 0. B. Pendleton, " Ore.,
$2,366.29, with Cord Tires;' V

' :
; ' "

Place y9ur order now for immediate de-

livery. ; ,

Oregon Motor Garage
Dfctribnton

BUICK, CADILLAC AND CHEVROLET -
QUALITY COUNTS

124-12- 8 E. Webb St. Phone 548
All I I "I i l.--" 'fVW TWSa,V IVour Oid Kurniture lakes In exchange as part payment on new. w i - n

rr"""'""r-Fttf"t- uuuu imuiuiuiui swUiiulUlUiii U I ii ItiltUul UtliiuilUiliUuitk mi lUiti iiifriyflflUtUUttllneis,

f .


